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organised crime la on of the
most shocking symptoms our so-

ciety displays. Gang murders,
racketeering, kidnaping, rum

running, a conglomeration ot law-le-

outbursts such as no other
civilised land tolerates thee

" v ' . - - it

"Let's not talk elothea at din ner, girls. Tou know how your
father gets.

slso, thst the publicising of the
penalties paid by those convict-
ed ot the crime of srson would
discourage those dlsposod toward
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WASHINGTON. Aug. 1ft

Henry Ford baa General John
worried.

8am ot Ford' advertising
men from Detroit have been
noted gumshoeing around town

lately. Th noting was don by
Johnson's publicity agent who
formerly were connected with
Ford and know a Ford advertis-
ing man when they e one.
They ran to tell the general. He

been scratching his head and
wondering.

The agents never cam to see
him.. They will not disclose their
mission.

But the general ha suspicion,
e e

Reason
It looks very much as though

Ford Is getting ready tor one
his masterful publicity strokes.

like to hit th front pases
with free advertising. Th exist-

ing situation Is a perfect setup
him.

Johnson knows the labor con-

ditions of th cod sr not hold-

ing Ford up. Ford already ha
better labor arrangement In hi
plants than the code requires.
Minimum wage and hour agree-
ments could be straightened out
easily without an argument.

There must be some difficulty
bout Ford's many other busi-

nesses, but the N. R. A. crowd
does not think so. He controls
mines, railroads, glassworks and
what nota. but th labor situa
tlon In them la fairly good, too.

Therefor the Johnson outfit
figures Ford's Interest Ilea In th
control board over the automo-
bile industry which Is set up In
the code. e

Expectations
No one here will be surprised
Ford leapa out In a few days

with a hot attack on this board.
The logical thing for him to do
would be to charge that It Is con-

trolled by New York bankers.
would never let it be said

that a Ford waa controlled by
New Yorkers, etc., etc, etc His

fight with Wall Street could
thoroughly rehashed. A pop-

ular issue could be made out ot
Also that would be th time

for Ford to Announce a new
radiator cap or whatever he haa

his sleeve for next year.
A campaign like that might

prove embarrassing for the ri.
A.

Edsel
The facts about Johnson's De-

troit visit have never been pub-
lished because Johnson has kept
mum. Re has been hoping
against hope that Ford would
join up.

However, it may be said with-
out fear or denial, that Johnson
tried to see Ford In Detroit. He
got only aa far as Edsel. The
Fordson explained his father
was ill and could not be dis-

turbed.
Johnson tried to get a com-

mitment out ot Edsel but could
not. The son explained he had
nor authority to make commit-
ments.

That fits In with the known
inner facts. The elder Ford
runs the business.

Johnson returned to Washing-
ton. Ever since he has been
waiting to hear from the elder
Ford. All be has heard is sil-
ence which gets more ominous
every minute.

e e
Johnson has been talking big

about Ford, because he bad to.
Every time he turned around,
someone was alwaya asking him:
"What are you going to do about
Henry?"

The general hit upon the
stock snswer: "He will be treated
like everyone else." It Bounded
good but waa not very specific

doe aot relish a conflict.
e

Mistake
They have a heller explanation

around the N. K. A. iow tor th
resignation of Prof. Ogburn.

They say the Chicago Uni
versity professor did not under-
stand what waa being done for
him. When he received tele-
gram offering him a Job with
th central atatlstlcal board, he
thought they were sidetracking
him because ot his trouble with
the consumers' counsel, Mrs.
Ramsey.

As a matter ot tact, tney were
trying to get him to run what
may turn out to be the biggest
government outfit. II Is the one
working on national planning.

He thought It Bounded unim-
portant and quitsee
Note

Johnson one sought to get
other automobile people to put
pressure on Ford, but the other
people did not like the Idea.
They have toend It advisable to
let Ford alone. Also It Ford
sloeed his plaats la protest
against pressure it would throw
10.900 persons out ot work In
Detroit which would aot help
anyone,

e e e
The president probably will

choose a first class man to head
the consumers' division ot N. R--

shortly. The price situation
wilt be most important from
bow on. . ,see

A Wall 8treet adviser recently
sent out a special message to
all his clients. It was typed In
red ink. It warned that we may
awaken some morning and find
Inflation upon us. That doea
not make the situation any dif-
ferent from what it waa.

Editorials on News

(Continued from page One)

The money coming In from our
bountiful cropa should tide us
over th fall and winter, provid-

ing th tncrtas ot buying power
that Is needed In order to bring
about Improved business for

marketing ot these crops will
bring new money Into th coun

try, and new money brought Into
th country will stlmulat busi-

ness.
By next spring, th lumber

Industry, which is our great pay-

roll Industry, should begin to
show Improvement.

Our future looks very bright
Indeed.. see
THE lumber Industry haa been

already, but Its
real Improvement has not yet got
under way. ,

People do not begin to buy
lumber IMMEDIATELY when
time begin to Improve. Lumber
Is not bought, to sny great

In tmall quantltlea. If
your thoe sr worn out, you
will probably buy another pair as
soon aa you get a little money In

your pocket. Likewise with new

suit of clothes. It Is even prob
able that it your old car la worn

out you will buy new one ss
soon as you begin to feel a little
easier in your mind sbout the
future.

But not so with building s
nsw barn, or a naw hen house,
or a new dwelling. Before you
do that, you mutt have got mott
of your bills paid up and a little
money ahead.

That Is why real recovery ot
the lumber Industry legs behind
recovery In other lines.

e e
UT by next spring. If general
Improvement In bualnesa con-

ditions continues, people should
be getting around to the point ot
BUILDING again. When they
get around to that point, the lum
ber market will pick up.

And when the lumber market
picks up, ths Klamath country
will go forward Industrially
again.

IM IRELAND"
FRiNGeo en-u- e

SHIRT WITH
BLACK AMP
BLUE EVES
TO fWATCH

Tl

A fsaclnstlng address on In-

dian Lore will be presented be-

fore the Klwsnis club at Ha reg-

ular Thursday noon meeting by
Dr. Earl W. Count, noted ,arche-ologl- tt

and anthropologist, who
It a member of the faculty of
Han Joae atat college of Cali-

fornia.
Whll yst young nisn, Dr.

Count has a nation wide reputa-
tion for bit research work,
especially among th lndlsns of
th northwest. This summer he
bss been member of the educa-
tion and research staff at Crater
Lake.

Becaua of th Interest la Dr.
Count' lecture, member of lb
Rotary club r also Invited to
th Klwsnis meeting, according
to in announcement from club
officers. D, B. Llbby, park na-

turalist from Crslsr Laie,"lll
sccompsny Dr. Count, snd will
bs sn honor guest ot the club.
B. B. Hsll, past president ot
Rotary, will Introduce th speak-
er.

POLICEMAN SHIN

SOUTH BT. PAUL, Minn..
Aug. 10. (AP) On policeman
was slain and soother wounded
seriously todsy ss bandits, hid-

ing tholr movementa behind a
smokescreen, robbed two bank
messengers of 130.000 payroll.

Driving Into th livestock mar-
ket center in an automobile
which had a screaming siren,
ths bandit gang, believed to num-
ber five, killed Policeman Leo
I'avlek, IS, wounded Jobu Yea-ma-n

and then fled.
A machine gun, shotguns and

pistols were used In the specta-
cular raid la front of the e.

As ths bandit car came to a
quirk stop la vlsw of the two
officer and th bank messengers,
Joseph lismlllon snd Herbert
Cheyne, a cloud ot blsck smoke
came from the rear of the car.

Witnesses said ' ths smoke
screen obscured movements of
th bandits as they alighted.

IN SEATTLE CASE

SEATTLE. Aug. 10. OP) Ques-
tioned at an Inquest Into the
Jail cell death of Edward L.
Mann, formerly ot Klamath
Falls. Seattle police today ad-
mitted they knocked him down
with their fists., saying they did
so "In after Mann
became abusive."

Mann waa arrested when Pa
trolmen A. F. Kelly and Gor-
don Buahaw went to his clesnlng
shop to Invsstlgste a burglsry
report and found Mann trying to
enter an adjoining ators to shut
off a defective Ice machine. He
waa taken to police headquarters
for questioning and Jailed on a
disorderly conduct charge after
striking Kelly and after a fight
occurred In the office ot Ser-
geant E. C. Orlffln. Later he
ess found dead in a cell, bang
ing by belt.

ADAMS POINT
iniuR nn t v-- r vi i .,

Fersueon of HatfteM Is hnlnln
Mrs. Bill Jlnnette of Morrill
during the baying season.

Mr. and sirs. Ike ItiCmnv mnA
two daughters, p- Lou and
Mantis ot Klamath Fall., visited
with Mr and Xirm D V ii.Uh
and children Sunday evening.

sirs, r rana paygr, hi., and son
Frank lifprf with frlunrta In
this vicinity last Sunday.

jonn raaacs. sr.. and ann
Hteve, transacted business In
Klamath Kalis Thursday.

Oscar Ilsker made a business
visit to bis farm In thlt vicinity
last weea.

srter an accident a few days a ,o
wnen ne ws nit oy r eir which

l n i

SAl

Miss Klolte Craig of Melons
visited with Mia Ann lltlloy
Friday afternoon.

Lvle Klnkel ot Viilla cut bay
for Hill Welsner of Merrill ni tr
ths Adams Point stockysrds Sal
urday forenoon.

Frank. Jr.. John and Phillip
Krlio were hnpmg In Klamath
Kails Thursday.

Mr. snd Mn. Anton fluty, ton
Tony, daughteri Melon and
Marls, visited Mr. and Mrs
Takaos, Sr., Wednesday after-
noon. v

Mrt. Arthur C' 'on It recur.
erlng from teveral daya of III

nest. Mn. Copplck of Merrill It
assisting at her home for several
days.

Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Anderson
ot Oale visited frlenda In thlt
vicinity lunday.

Arthur Chandon It harvesting
crops In Yonna, Or., where he
will remim lor tometlm.

Frank Farrell left for Port
land where he ha beta working
during th aunimer after visiting
his parents st Tills Ijke.

John Tsksea, Jr., It repairing
harvesting machinery "ir hit
father, John Tskara, Sr., h "ire
It It time to harvest ths (rain
on Tul Lak.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Koter and
children mad trip to Sclo,
Ore., to visit relatives snd then
to Portland where it 'r iih- ,

ter submitted to a minor opera-
tion.

Martin Kitchen of Henlnr via- -
lied with Mrs. R. R. Halley and
daughter Anna and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Dehllnger and son "am.
Friday.

K. E. Bailey and eon Emit
hare been hauling their wln-e- r

wood from Bryant nou:-'aln-

nr. Btreeter haa purchased a
new riirrolvt ear and truck.

Little Richard Takaca killed a
skunk- - which haa been robbing
the chicken homes In this v'Ht-It-

recently.
Mr. Ewlng and ton Carl ot

Klamath Falla returned botre
Monday after spending a few
days doing plastering wo ' In
this vicinity snd Malln.

John MrWayne who Is working
for Bill Jlnnelts visited friends
In this vicinity and on the stsle
line rosd.

Mrs. Durkse whs resides on
the stats line road visited Mrs.
R. E. Bailey Moodty evenlnr.
They attended a meeting ot the

Utsbekah lodge at Merrill.

WEATHER
The at Un

derwood's Phsrmacy registered a
decided rise In barometric preae-ur- e

Wedneeday morning wblrb
will probably be followed by
brlak wlnda Wednesday night
and Thursday and renders the
prooaoimy oc ram very augnu
Continued cool weather la In-

dicated. ,
The Tycot recording thermo-

meter registered mazlmum and
minimum temperatures Wednes- -

dsy as follows;
High 10
Low ... I

Forecast for nsxt 14 hours:
Fslr and cool.

The United States reclsmstloo
service reports no precipitation
for the it hours snding at
p. m. Tuesday: a.fg for the sea-eo-

11 10 normal; 11.44 last
year. The aeason's msilmura,
101 (official) on August 14.

T

RAID DN JAIL

INNSTIRUCK, Austria, Aug. 10,
(AP) Nmls In a midnight raid
on the Innsbruck Jail released
their Imprisoned tyrolese leader.
Front llofer, and raced toward
Italy with him In an automo-
bile.

An alarm was given out and
policemen along the route fired
on the speeding csr. One oc-

cupant was believed wounded.
The automobile was finally

found abandoned two miles from
th border at tirlea. It waa not
known whsthsr Hofer and bis
companions successfully crossed
the line.

Ths three liberators, disguised
as members ot ths Fssclst home
gusrd, overpowered the Jsllnrs
snd unlocked the cell where
Hofer had been held sine June
li.

THEY USE

600D
SENSE
AND SAVE

GOOD
DOLLARS

things are commonplace la our

municipal affairs.
Tet w seldom have the sens

to reflect on their cause.
When Mr. Medail declare that

New Tork baa thee things Be-

cause her gangster tr allied son
with her politicians, he states

nothing more than perfectly ob

vious truth. It Is true aot only
In New Tork, but la vry other

city where organised crime Is

troublesome.
A moment' reflection ought to

show as that there cannot possi
bly be any other explanation. In
efficient our law enforcement has
agencies may he, but thy cannot
be so stupidly Incompetent a to
remain Ignorant ot the activities
of gangster whose names and
deeds are knowa to the very
school children.

Tst we continue to miss th

point W go to th polls, year
after year, and vote tor the same
old crowd ot machine politician ot
W accept th poii system He
without protest. We sre eomvlv
cent la the face ot repeated rev-

elation that most city govern for
ments grant favors to th rich
and powerful. And w cannot
understand why organised crime
Is so well entrenched.

It Mr. Medalie. by citing chap
ter and verse for us. can show us
precisely how auch things work
he msy start a wave of public
sentiment that will help to elimi
nate the alliance between crime
and politic la other place be
side New Tork.

Earlier Days
Front File at The Klamath Be.

pebUcaa, Amgwst, ISO
In the Oregonlan ot last Sat

urday appeared an article giving
report made by the Plnkerton

detective agency In which refer
ence is mad to th Dank robbery if
which took place In Klamath
Fall on January 16, last, aa fol
iowt:

"Another bank robbery which
attracted considerable local at-
tention

He
at th time occurred on

January 16. when two masked
men entered and robbed the old
Klamath county bank at Klam- be
sth Falls.

'"Th Plnkerton located the It.
robber three day later and se-
cured the bulk of the 63.560
taken. The two robbers pleaded up
guilty to the crime and are now
serving time la state penitenti
ary. - R.

To every eitisen ot Klamath
Falls who was here at the time
this Is a huge Joke. Both the
bank robbers referred to were
captured by the sheriff's office
within three hours after the
crime was committed and were
sentenced to the penitentiary on
the same day that Pinkerton's
representative arrived here.

MT. LAKI NEWS

The ML Lskl Ladies Aid spon-
sored a picnic on th lawn of
the ML Lakl church for th mem
bership ot th Aid and their
famlllea and friends Sunday
About fifty attended.
famlllea and friends Sunday

David McComb, Sr. is 111 at
his home.

Clyde Griffith and family and
Margaret West motored to Crater
Lake Sunday.

J. 8. McClellan and wife, and
Verne McClellan of Mt. Lskl, ac-

companied by H. W. McClellan of
Hutchinson Kansas, left on Sun
day for a trip to ths coast.

The school cottage la now oc-

cupied by the new principal of
Henley high school and his
family, Mr. and Mr. Chase and
two children.

Mrs. Clell Halley, who recently
came for a short visit, left Mon-ds- y

for Portland. Her daughter
uabe accompanied her.

J
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Molar Rerire th Purely
Political Paper.

rpHI Impressive and Intimate
I Bewa tourcea available to ri

Mellon. Washington correspond'
ent. describe an Interesting tale

la connection with the reeigoa- -

tion of Professor Raymond MOiey

aa first undsr-secreta- in the de-

partment ot state. Professor

Moley, enuring the editorial field

with a new weekly magazine, will

publish In opposition to Alfred E.

Smith.
rki editorial eapadty, of

course, la In line ot the Prot

aor'g "personal political work" for

Mr. RooeevelL Its objective, w

are told from Washington, will

be to suppress any effort of the
candidate to

"damn" the administration la his
New Outlook

Smith, probably still smolder-

ing, under the slights ot the last

campaign, has viewed the work o.

his democratic friends la aa im

personal and unen thus luetic man
ner. His attitude has been taken
as a preliminary to outright crit-

icism. Last week he carefully
avoided any great announcement
tor the NRA program and advised
his readera only to be patient and
await developments.

Smith still la a commander In
the democratic party, and what
he might have to say about the
administration will be carefully
observed all over the country.

It will be the Professor's job to
forestall any uncomplimentary
article by spreading the good
deeds ot the party In the new

weekly. He will attempt to es
tablish mora direct contacts
through the medium ot his mag--

axlne and give the President an
opportunity to carry his messages
directly to the people.

The Moley enterprise marks the
revival of the purely political and
party publication. It will be a
battering ram against opposition

and may truth as well as opti
mism rule.

A Roundup to Rival
Pendleton'.

West Is aa much la LakTHE at It is at Pendleton,
and while the Eastern Oregon
roundup has bad a monopoly of
Interest In the past. It will not be

Impossible to develop a rodeo rep-
utation In South Central Oregon.

The Lakevlew roundup oper-
ates under difficulties, for U Is

quite removed from the state's
population centers. This may
curtail it finances and attend
ance, but certainly not its quality

Klamath Falls ha been honor
ed by having a complete day of
celebration set aside under ' Its
name. Organisations In the city
will contribute to the success ot
the event so, without detracting
from Lake county's Initiative In

sponsoring th rodeo, we consider
It partly ours, too. For that reason
we are Interested In sddlng our
support for Its benefit.

Crooked Politic And
Organized Crime.

CROOKED POLITICS
of the most InterestingSOME matter ot the year Is

likely to come out of the New
York grand jury hearing at which
United States District Attorney
George Z. Medalie recently elab-
orated bis charges tbat there ex-

ists an intimate alliance between
New York politics and New Yark
crime.

A charge of this kind l( not
new, and to people at all famil-

iar with the ways of municipal
politic, in Manhattan or
where it la not especially sur-

prising. Yet It Is an accusation
over which we bsv never, a

people, hown any capacity be-

come Indignant. If a detailed net

of names, places and dates can be

given us, we might b able to get
stirred np about It.

"Th Inability of th average

big olty government to suppress

Telling the
Editor

(Aa Appeal for

KLAMATH FALLS, Or. (To
th Editor) History will record
that thlt United Bute went
through It worst period of gen-

eral depression, business stag-
nation, unemployment and many
more economic problems, during
the years lit 13 than la
any preceding period in Its his-

tory. None of ths great writers
on these questions Initiated or
suggested a plaa tor the natlon'a
recovery.

The President . then appealed
to congress for certain powers
so as to submit certain laws and
acta for tbelr approval and these
emergency lawa were passed by
congress, assurlnng him ot their
support for the recovery of con-
fidence through the vsrlous sets
that he Intended to put in force.
Thla power given the President
doea not create a constitutional
amendment. Neither doea It
change the fundamentals ot our
form of . government. They are
emergency measures snd their
time or life is left with the
discretion of the President.

The headllner ot today la the
n. R." A. and to achieve suc-
cessful results for the sdminU-tratlo- n

of thla law the financial
and moral support ot every citi
zen is solicited, tor regardless of
the ability ot the N. It. A. exe-
cutives snd their untiring ef
forts for the successful returns
that tbey hope to achieve suc-
cess csnnot be attained without
the financial and moral support
ot every citizen. The moral sup
port ot the citizen Is even great-
er than the financial support
for It Is the moral support that
decides all great questions ot
government.

It is essentlsl but not msnda-
tory that ws tslk this code to
our neighbors so thst he or she
In return Joins ths rsnks ot en-
thusiastic supportsrs which will
In tlms crests better times snd
tbst Is whst the N. R. A. Is
striving to do. The sppeal la
from the nation's chief and In
fact from every brsnch of our
governmenL

We sre asked by our govern-
ment to cooperate for the suc-
cess of the N. R. A. so It Is up
to each and every one of as to
sustsln our government for re-

gardless of all other beliefs
our government comes first
snd ths most sacred duty
of a citizen to his country is to
support his government snd
more to st this time bhan ever
In the history of our country.
The N. R. A. code doea not pro-
mise to create a Utopia but It
does believe that It will eventu-
ally better the condition ot mil
lions ot citizens.

Th citizen's cod should then
b to cooperste, to campaign for
th wholehearted cooperation for
the N. R. A., to study snd be
fnir about the possibilities snd
the tremendous onestfons that
the N. R. A. Is trying dally to
unravel for the betterment of
nur citizens, for It Is not enougli
for the N. R. A. to function and
for the citizen to fold his or her
hands and trust to fate. We must
lenrn more of the fundamentals
ot the N. R. A, We must preach,
talk and advertise tor Its suc
cess. We must enlist our neigh
bor and appeal to him or her
for aupport, and at the asms
time combat sny snd sll unjust
propagsnda that Is detrimental
to Ita progress, for, aa stated,
there never waa a time, - the
whole history ot our country
Ilk the present time when the
country needs tbs patience and
the fortitude and tolerance ot Its
citizens.

Every citizen uiould try to do
hit best In giving his moral sup-
port to the N. R. A. and other
recovery acts Initiated by our
President. Patience, tolerance and
cooperation should be the slogan
of svery citizen, at least until
these acta nave had- - m
time to operate.

W. P. McCAri,F,Y

flALEM. Ore.. (To The Editor)
Through the clipping service

ws have received your editorial
"Publicity to Crime la Preven
tion published August ISth.

It is the opinion of this de-

partment that if the public was
fully posted concerning the
causes of fires and the values
destroyed there would be a great
reduction In th number of tiros;

committing the crime to the ex
tent that araon would decrees
appreciably.

We appreciate the good work
the Herald haa done In Ita ef-

forts to redvc fire losses In
Klamath Falls.

Very truly yours.
A. H. AVE Ft ILL.

State Fir Martha).

Beauty Hints
Up st Saratoga on very old

man carries himself liks a king
because he la the man who kept
the farm that had the rows thut
gsve the milk that Lillian Hut-se-

used to bathe in.
Few women today realise what

milk will do for tklnt.
Lillian Russell knew. And

everybody knowa the world-wid- e

fame the got from her pink and
white complexion.

Don't thlpk washing your face,
neck and arms In milk will make
you pink and white. It won't,
unleaa you are that, anyhow.
But whatever your coloring or
the texture of your skin, a weekly
washing In milk is one ot ths
best tonics and skin softeners
thst you can possibly have.

Take a quart ot milk and put
It In the bathroom bowl, or any
bowl. After you have washed
your face nice and clean with
soap and water and rinsed It,
then dip a sterilised complexion
brush Into your dish of milk and
start In. Brush your face gently(
particularly across the chin
around the nose and across the
forehead. These sre the places
that skin coarsen first.

Then dip both handt Into the
milk, bend over and bathe your
face gently. Juat bathe It and
bathe It In the milk, all around
your neck, arms and face. Shake
yourself, thake your bead, until
the milk rolls off. Don't wipe It
off. When it la dry apply an
astringent, your usual foundation
cream and makeup. Or Just
cream for night wear. It you
have taken your milk treatment
at bedtime.

Liont Club Holds
Closed Session

The Liont club held a elated
meeting for memhert only Tues-ds- y

noon, with no special pro-
gram of talka or music.

Ths club ss a body pledged
its cooperstlon to the outdoors
dsnce to be held Thursday eve-

ning on the tennis courts nesr
Klamath Union high school. Pro-
ceeds from the event will be
used to tend the Klamath Falla
Merchanta band and the Legion
drum corps to the Lakevlew
roundup.

K. I. D. Will Meet
On Next Tuesday

Directors ot tbs Klamath Irri
gation District will hold their
regular meeting on Tuesday, Sep-
tember t. Instead ot on Friday,
September 1, according to an an-
nouncement from the secretary.

The meeting was postponed
according to law which compels
the board to meet on the first

LTuesduy In Hoptember to fix the
budget for the ensuing year.

So far, no rndlcal changes
have been suggested for ths bud-

get, the secretary stated.

Liridy Remains
At Copenhagen

COPENHAOKN, Denmark, Aug
10. (AP) Colonel Charles A.
LlndberRh kept hit plana to him-
self today, but he la expected
to remain here at least aeveral
days more.

He said he was well satisfied
with the results ot the air map-
ping flights he and Mrs. Llnd
berghnade over northern areas
before coming here and waa optl'
mlstlo regarding the possibilities
of air service along th rout
they followed. ,

Light Rain Falls j

In Eastern Oregon
PENDLETON, Ore.. Aug. SO. '

(P) A light rain fell here this
morning, and weather condition
Indicated showers would prevail
during the afternoon. Some wheat
harvesting wna Interrupted, Out
In most districts harvesting has
already been completed.
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